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Introduction
About 9 million ha area of Vietnam is comparatively flat land

compared to 24 million ha of sloping land.  Sloping land covers 74%
of the total geographical area of the country.  Scope of extension of
agriculture in lowlands is very limited. Hence, agricultural land use
is bound to extend on sloping lands if the increasing demands are not
met from land use intensification.  Since historical times, mountain
dwellers have been using sloping lands to secure their livelihoods.
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In general, sloping lands in humid tropical regions are very
fragile ecosystems.  Once the vegetal coverage is degraded, rates of
soil erosion and loss of nutrients are dramatically increased.  In the
past when population pressure was low, the fallow period in traditional
shifting cultivation was longer than 8-10 years. Long fallow periods
together with dense forest cover around shifting cultivation area
favored rapid recovery in soil fertility depleted due to cropping.  With
increase in population pressure, the fallow period has been shortened
and, sometimes, even liquidated.  Erosion rate is dramatically
increased and land is degraded over a period of time if short cultivation
cycles are imposed repeatedly in an area.

Since lowland area is already saturated, sloping lands will be
subjected to pressure of expansion of human habitations on one hand
and will have to meet the increasing food demands of growing
population on the other.  Sustainable management of sloping lands
is therefore the prime concern of the country. Improvement in
indigenous technologies rather than their replacement by radically
different ones provides significant scope of meeting land use
challenges in mountains.

Indigenous knowledge on upland cultivation
Mountain dwellers, through trial and error experiences, have

evolved production systems quite efficient from economic as well as
environmental considerations.  In the rocky mountains in Cao Bang,
for example, ploughing is not possible due to a highly dissected
topography and cat-ear rocks.  Farmers just cut and clean grass cover
and sow maize in February.  Maize grows quite fast during rainy
season.  It is harvested in the month of June when there is plenty of
sunlight to dry and store maize grains.  When maize is close to
maturity, farmers sow soybean in-between maize plants.  Soybean is
harvested in July or August and with harvest of maize in June it gets
sufficient resources required for biomass production.  As soybean is
a nitrogen fixing species, soil fertility gets improved.  Cereal/millet
– legume mixing in time and/or space is an age-old innovation by
traditional farmers.  The Tay people in the north-east mountainous
region have been intercropping and relay cropping rice bean (Vigna
umbellata) with maize for three purposes: (a) to get food rich in
proteins; (b) to get green manure and fodder together with reduction
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in soil erosion in rainy season (maize stems provide support for rice
bean to climb enabling this climber to completely cover fields in
rainy season), and (c) to help maize plant withstand rains and wind
as rice bean winds around maize plants and give them protection.

In areas with frequent stony slopes, farmers know how to use
stones to build stonewalls for protected farm fields.  This is a
traditional technique very effective in checking soil erosion and
improving soil fertility.  Stonewalls are also a very effective means
for protecting crops from depredation by wildlife and cattle.  Terracing
has been practiced since thousands of years in the northern
mountainous areas of Vietnam.  Depending on the degree of slope
and soil thickness, farmers decide the width of terraces.  Terracing
improves soil, water and nutrients conservation and enables soil
conditions required for intensive cultivation of rice and other crops.
In many places, ethnic minorities get agronomic yields from crops
grown on terraces as high as that in the lowlands.

After obtaining edible component of rice, maize and legume,
farmers spread out crop residues in field so as to conserve soil
moisture, prevent weed growth and to reduce soil erosion.  Crop
residues gradually decompose adding humus and nutrients to the
benefit of next crops. This practice of using crop residues as mulch
contributes towards maintenance of soil fertility over long period of
time.

Application of manure is another traditional practice evolved
by some indigenous hill communities.  Farmyard manure derived
excreta of cattle is widely used by Tay, Nung and Zao people to
sustain paddy, maize and vegetable cultivation.  As it requires
substantial time and energy for transporting manure, it is applied
usually in fields close to dwellings.  Distant fields are fertilized by
green manure obtained from within or outside crop fields.  Green
biomass is chopped into 40-60 cm long pieces, spread out in field
and partly incorporated manually.  The amount of green manure
applied is flexible.  Application of 1 to 2 kg of green mass m-2 in the
month of May is quite common.  Such fields are flooded a couple of
times for substantial decomposition of green biomass before sowing/
transplanting agricultural crop.
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Indigenous knowledge and development of VAC (Garden-Animal
shelter-Fish pond) models

Many indigenous hill communities have developed land use
practices that integrate silviculture, animal husbandry and fishery.
Animal sheds are made from bamboos and wood and located close
to fish ponds.  Some animal manure is released in pond so as to
support high fish yields. Pond water is also used to irrigate crops.
Ficus and Citrus trees are raised around ponds.  Grasses are some
times grown to provide additional feed to fish.  Mixed tree gardens
including fruit trees like jackfruit, apricot and pears mixed with
indigenous forest species like Liquidambar formosana, pine, bamboo
and chestnut are also common.  Empty spaces between trees may be
used for planting food crops.  These models exemplify an efficient
use of space and labor together with high and stable income.

Changing concept of the use and management of sloping lands
Although the traditional upland farmers have tried their best to

find diverse ways of securing livelihood with minimal exploitation
of natural resources, there are constraints in development of
agriculture and forestry on steep slopes.  To ensure sustainability of
any land use on slopes, we have to change our mind-set and build a
new vision.  Control of soil erosion is the most effective measure to
prevent soil degradation in hills. Mechanical and engineering
techniques of erosion control have been widely promoted in the past
but have, by and large, failed. We need to look for alternate ways of
reducing soil erosion.  Measures for maintenance/improvement of
soil fertility should be such that food production, animal husbandry
and forestry sub-systems are properly integrated in the landscape
(Box 1).

Conventionally, run-off has been viewed as the most important
factor causing soil degradation because it takes away huge amount
of soil particles and nutrients from sloping lands.  However, Greenland
(1989) views the kinetic energy of raindrops to be the most important
factor causing detachment of soil particles.  One classic experiment
showed that 90% of soil erosion was due to the raindrop effect and
only 10% was due to runoff.  Depletion of forest cover, overgrazing
and intensive cultivation on slopes are the common factors that have
led to tremendous increase in run-off.  High run-off and soil erosion
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over a period of time results in significant loss of organic matter,
minerals, water holding capacity and soil biological processes.  In
other words, these are the ‘internal’ symptoms of soil degradation
that are expressed externally in terms of poor growth of crop and
severe pest and disease incidences.

Box 1. Some features of appropriate mountain technologies.

Traditional slash and burn agriculture cannot be sustained in
the present socio-economic and environmental conditions.  It is
necessary to stop burning and make the best use of crop and natural
vegetation residues to improve soil fertility.  After soil productivity
is restored, it is advisable to adopt no-till or minimum tillage
technologies, mulching and planting techniques that reduce soil
erosion. Systems approach taking into account the interactions of all
inter-related factors (e.g., crop production, animal husbandry, forestry,
people, socio-economic and cultural life, traditions, customs, agro-
ecological and edaphic conditions, etc.) should be used for designing
sustainable mountain technologies on sloping lands.  In a participatory
manner, one should try to understand the inter-relations of different
components of farming systems.

• Diversity of technological options should be compatible to
various agro-ecological and socio-economic conditions in
mountains.

• The technologies must be simple and affordable in economic
terms by marginal hill farmers.

• The technologies must address food, fodder and forest
resources in an integrated perspective.

• The animal breeds and crop varieties must be adapted to
mountain specificities.

• Maintenance of a protective vegetal cover, no tillage or
minimum tillage in agriculture, crop diversification in
time and space, soil conservation and maintenance of soil
biological activities should be promoted.
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Technologies for sustainable land use on slopes
In the recent past, the Vietnam Agricultural Science Institute

(VASI) in cooperation with other research, education and
development institutions has made efforts towards development of
sustainable land use technologies.  Some of these technologies have
been adopted by a large number of ethnic minority people in the
uplands.  A brief account of some of the most successful technologies
is presented here.
Rehabilitation of degraded slopes by cover crops/mulching techniques

Crop cultivation is not feasible on highly degraded slopes.
Recent studies have brought out a variety of wild species which can
be grown in such areas yielding significant direct as well as indirect
benefits (Table 1). Brachiaria spp. have very strong root systems
that can penetrate very compact soils and can improve soil physico-
chemical and biological properties over a short period of time. Apart
from improving soil fertility, Brachiaria can produce 50-70 t ha-1 of
biomass which can be used as fodder or mulch.  Some species like B.
brizantha and B. humidicola are highly tolerant to cold and are
precious animal fodder in dry winter season.  The most promising
legumes include perennial peanut (Arachis pintoi), Cassia
rotundifolia, Mucuna pruriens var. utilis (a locally adapted variety
of Cho Don District, Bac Kan Province) Vigna umbellata,
Stylosanthes guianensis CIAT 184, Aeschynomene histris, Pueraria
phaseoloides (propagules collected from Cho Don) and Canavalia
ensiformis  (propagules collected from Tay Nguyen).  Details of
biological, ecological and socio-economic features of these species
are being worked out.

Mulching is a traditional practice in lowlands. Here, farmers
have used rice straw as mulch since long period of time.  However,
local upland farmers have rarely used mulching.  Research initiatives
launched by VASI and CIRAD (Centre de cooperation Internationale
en Recherche Agronomique pour le Development) have brought out
advantages of mulching for agriculture on sloping lands (Tables 2 &
3).  Apart from improving yields, soil fertility and nutrient use
efficiency, mulching suppresses weeds and thus reduces weed-crop
competition and labor spent in weeding.  Crop residues and naturally
regenerating biomass within and around crop fields will constitute
the easily available mulch material.  However, priority should be
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given to wild and semi-wild legumes that fix nitrogen.  The soil
mulching techniques are being adopted by farmers on a large scale.

Table 1. Promising species for rehabilitation of degraded slopes.

Species Uses

 Arachis pintoi SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Avena sativa AnF,Mu,WeC
Brachiaria brizantha SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
B. decumbens SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
B. humidicola SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
B. ruziziensis SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Calopogonium mucunoides SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Canavalia ensiformis SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Cassia rotundifolia SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Centrosema spp. SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Coix lachrymal SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Flemingia macrophylla SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Gliricidia sepium SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Indigofera hirsuta SI, Mu,WeC
Indigofera teysmanii SI,AnF,WeC
Lablab purpureus SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Mucuna utilis SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Panicum maximum SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Pennisetum purpureum AnF,Mu,WeC
Setaria italica SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Sorgum bicolor SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Stylosanthes guianensis SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Tephrosia candida SI,Mu,WeC
Tithonia diversifolia SI,Mu,WeC
Vigna sesquipedalis SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Vigna umbellata SI,AnF,Mu,WeC
Indigofera hirsuta SI, Mu,WeC

SI,  soil improvement; AnF, animal feed; Mu, mulch; WeC, weed
control
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Table 2. Effects of mulching on rice yields

Crops Yield (t ha-1) Rate of
Without With mulchb increase*
mulcha (%)

Rice (local varieties) 0.96 1.92 100
0.49 1.84 275
0.42 1.08 163

Rice (improved varieties) 1.50 1.80   20
0.55 1.07   95

aNeed 100% of labor for land preparation and weeding
bNo land preparation labor, decreased weeding labor by 80% and
decreased soil erosion by 70%

Source: SAM-1 (Component 1 of Mountainous Agricultural System
project) and the National Upland Program VASI; * yield
in mulched treatment – yield in control i.e., without
mulching X 100 / yield in control.

Perennial peanut (Arachis pintoi) is a legume of South
American origin.  It has been used as living mulch on sloping lands
in many countries in the world.  It is a multipurpose species – it
provides cover and mulch, fixes nitrogen and is a very nutritious
fodder.  Experiments carried out in Vietnam have brought out that it
can grow year round and provide almost 100% ground cover in fruit
plantation and maize fields.  Introduction of this species in plum
plantations in Moc Chau – Son la reduced soil erosion and weeds
together with a significant improvement in soil fertility.  As a
consequence, plum yield increased by 25% as compared to control.
Further, the fruits produced in orchards planted with Arachis pintoi
are bigger and brighter in color.  Apart from improvement in fruit
quality and yield, this legume provides 50-70 t ha-1 year-1 of green
biomass that can be used as fodder or green manure.  Other legume
species like Mucuna, rice bean and Flemingia macrophylla have also
been found to improve soil fertility and to increase crop yields.
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Table 3. Effects of mulching on maize yields

Crops Yield (t ha-1) Rate of
Without With mulch increase*
mulch (%)

Maize (grown in Bac Kan) 3.12 4.01    28
1.30 3.37  185
1.50 2.50    67

Maize (grown in Son La) 6.10 8.80    44

Source: SAM-1 and the National Upland Program VASI; * yield in
mulched treatment – yield in control i.e., without mulching
X 100 / yield in control.

Mini-terrace making combined with mulching
Terracing is an age-old and labor intensive practice in some

mountainous regions and is usually done on gentle slopes with deep
soils.  On steep slopes with thin soils, mini-terraces with huge input
of mulch material are very effective in increasing crop yields and
improving soil fertility (Table 4).  Mini-terraces are 30-40 cm wide.
Suitable plant species are grown such that edge of mini-terrace gets
fixed and soil gets conserved.
Intercropping of legumes in cassava fields

Cassava has emerged as a promising crop in mountainous areas.
Cassava starch has a good market and it provides high income to
farmers.  The area under cassava is increasing fast.  If proper soil
management practices are not adopted, soil fertility will deplete as a
result of intensive cultivation of Cassava.  This implies
unsustainability of Cassava based land use in the long run. We have
found that intercropping of legumes in cassava fields can bring about
high economic efficiency together with soil conservation and
improvement in soil fertility.  In this system, one-two rows of peanut
or soybean are planted in between cassava rows, simultaneously in
the month of February.  Peanut and soybean mature by June and
cassava by November/December.  Such kind of intercropping has
many advantages.  Peanut and soybean grow fast and form a thick
soil cover when cassava plants are quite short (Table 5).  Legumes
reduce weed population.  In Ninh Binh, farmers also intercrop cassava
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with Vigna umbellata.

Table 4. Impact of mini-terracing and mulching on upland rice yield

Treatment Yield (t ha-1 Rate of
season-1) increase* (%)

Control (without mini-terraces) 0.96 0
Miniterrace without mulch 1.31 36
Miniterrace with mulch 1.92 100

Source: SAM-1 and the National Upland Program VASI; * yield in mulched
treatment – yield in control i.e., without mulching X 100 / yield in control.

Table 5. Effect of legume intercropping on cassava yield and soil
loss

Treatment        Yield (t ha-1) Soil loss
Cassava Other crops (t ha-1year-1)

Cassava only 40.5 27.5
Cassava with Peanut 40.8 1.50 15.0
Cassava only 45.0 21.5
Cassava with Peanut 45.6 1.72 14.0
Cassava with Stylo 26.9 50.0*
Cassava only 18.4 0.00

Source: SAM-1 and the National Upland Program VASI; * biomass.

Conclusions
Mulching and intercropping of legumes have been adopted by

hill farmers in different localities in Vietnam and are spreading very
fast.  Future research and development efforts need to aim for
strengthening indigenous technologies such that local livelihoods are
enhanced together with regeneration/conservation of mountain
resources.
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